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the lannier (Flco lannuarius), goslhawk (.ildaîr Pflmerius), the 'caIdc '' .$i 0c11t 10116.
keatrel or windhover (Ial.- Tinuîulus); the great horned owl,
also called the great northern owl, whcli hatches in January, sel- 1ATSas. -The Union Co.wyention of the Teachers of North and
domt bringing ont mure than two yo.ing, and tihe- male sitting on South Hastings vas hield in Mindoe, ont Thursday and Friday, 7th and
the nest during tho absencu tif t ac feiale ; geese, ducks, gulls, 8th inst. Notavithstanduling thu inclcmency of the 'weatlhur, thiere was a

very large attensdanàce of teacliers fiut bott Inspectrial divisionts. Tholeons, &c. chair vas occupied by .1. Jolhnston, . 1. S. Tie forenoon was apent in
The flora of tho Mistassini region iresents httle difference front the disposai of business.3, and the diicussion of the subject of Geography,

thant ona the other side of thre Ileiglit of Land. Ail the w*ay up tihe .by Mr. Ogden, Head Master of the publie schoiol ait Stirling.
/n tJhe r.ernoon. -Vte first subjyct was " Elementzary teadibg," by

Chief River I notictd that gooseberries were plentifiul, as also red 'Miss Wootton, of tie Madoc Model School, wioe c:emplitied lier methodl
and black currants, high and low -brusht crauberries, wid roses, &c. of teaching thtis important subject by a class. lier plan of taking up
On tie Mistassini side my attention was part:cularly attracted to the this subject and developing language, together with a couple of kinder.

rten songes sung hy tihe children, vonr tihe praise of all present. Miss
&arracenia purpura, of m nich thre roof furmAes thegreatest remedy owers of Marmora, with one tif lier classes then gave an excellent les.
kinown for that dreadful scourge, small-pox. I maay mention that, to son ona teaching Word Building to juniors. Mrs. W. O'Flynn gave a
mny own knowledge, tihis preclous root nit omy saved uy voannger vocal solo entitled " Breal:." J. A. McLelan, IN.A., LL.D., Director

of Teachers' Institutes, folluwed% with thre A. B. <J. of Arithinetic. He
brother's life, but its use also appears to ihully clviate t he unsightly introluced tihe subject with a slort discussion on Mentl Science, and
pittin coumaon to the disease, if it is extractedi and dried at the its importance to those ciaged in teaching. 'l'he next %was Elcmaentary
proper season. Indeed, I have known manytic Drawing by Arthur J. I eadirg, teacher of nechanical drawing" and

dey caei wli.li wrû con- perspective il tie Ontaro Schoolof Art, wno gavea shortpractical address
sidered haopeless by nedic.al men, but nitcl were cured by the o titis su bject, illustrating hyam aunber of sketches ona the blackboard.
&trraacnia piarl£ra ; even Indsians, with whon thre dread nalady so Ii the evening Dr. McLellat deliveredi an able anal interesting address

Often proves fatal, finding it an abs. fute spectfie. on " Educatron in Onitario," to a large audience, in the Presbyterian
Chiurch. A. F. WVood, Esq., M..,occuplædl thre chair. Ou ro.as-

( T o bc Contiind.) sembling the chair was occupied by V. 3ackintosh, 1. P. S., North
---Hastings Mr. Reading contmnued thesubject of lerspective and Model

THE MIRACLE OF TI1E IN UJDY. Drlawinig, c'hibiting anumber of models used in teaching this subject.
SMiss Diamond, of Belleville, rendered a vocal solo entitled " A Sunm-

Alrcady in the first mai who trod the soil of our plaatet the great mer Shower." Dr. McLellan conttinued the subject, The A. B. C. of
mechianical andi chemic. discveries f! .uunted coin ages wero Arithinctic, explaining his method of introducing the study of numbers

5 a to those just commiencg. Miss .acinnes, of BIeleville, gave a recita-
anticipated. His tissues were noven iln a loim no EKsterin fingers, tion entitled " How he saved St. Michaels." Mr. O. S. Hicks, of Sid-
nio Western mtachinery could rival. Whaere stren..;tit as iieded a ntey, explained the method adopted by hirnm in tcaching language and

gw-r oc r t i f o nrpractica graminar to tite varous classes. Tlhe lesson wvas an excellent
power of resistance lke that of iron was given to trands of fiber ine aid showed how titis may be taught eficiently in an uigraded school.
finer thai the spider's thrcad, seen oldy as it -lhstens I the suin- Analvsir and Gramimar vas tie nextsubject, by Dr. McLeilan. Miss
beam. Wlihere elasticity was wanted, a subst uce like caoutchouc R{obertson. of Belleville, gave a vocal solo, after which Mr. Marshall,

Itcal Master. Madoc Model d1ool, inovea, secondetd by O. S. Hicks,
exuded and soliddied. Thre pillars which su -rt hits frame would that As teachers of Hastings we arc glad to learn that the Minister of
crumble under it were they niot ianty tmimes atr'nger tin substance fdiucation as under consiueration th propriety of establishitg a course
than tie columinis whicht support ois tem!. The leverage of his ofprofessiotal reading for teacliers, and we believe such a course wihely

... l am carefully arranged vould be of great service ta the profession, and
linbs is adjusted to his tet-ds with a-1 audacity % hich no etngmeer that the S.'cretarv be instructed te forward a copiy of this resoiution to
would venture. The sydrauliacs of tie circulation are but cluimsily the Minister. Sir. Kctaîtenly, of tie Canada Scool Journal, recited

ixmitatetid in our %aquediucts and their distnbitt-i. And ihat are ail l Papa's Letter," after vhichii Dr. 3cLellan proceceded to discuss tie
Ait of Questontg, explainin" and illustratiag the various methoids,

the tlood-gates of human contritance co tared to tose dclicate and the objects to c attained liy themî. Oa tihe motion of J. W. Dafoe,
translucent valves whici stand guard at the gieat artery, and arrest seconded by Mr. Ogden, a lieaty vote of tanks was tendered Dr. Mc-
the solid colunsi of blood colmig hack ipoi tihet like the blow of Lellana for lis excellent addresses ona 'he subjects taken up, after which

thre lustitute adjourned. The officers for Soutia lastings Instituto for
a haammer, day and night, seventty trimes a mimute for seventy years, the etsuiiig ycar, arc : Presilent, J. Joiistoin, . P. S. ; Vice.President,
and su mtany mure as life tmay sparc uas i Matis lamore thana a ma.a Miss Urq uhart: Sc.-Tre.asirer, S. A Gardnte. ; ( oiiittee, J. A. Nar-

chine, but as a machine le is an ever present iracle. His heart i raway, \'e. M,\cKeowni, 0. S. Hlicke. G. WV. Sinse, Mr. F.arier, Mr. Jen.
alac U c i a ritmgs, W. J. Emerson, Jas. Whaeeler, and Mlr. Gerow. Delegate to

a time-keeper which counts th seconds for a century with one Irovincial Association, E. Il. AAilersa.
windalinlg-up. The leating apparatuis (of nur diawellisigs4 in thre sur-
faces of its mdiators and tie pots otf its furnaces oily repeats tho Drcnv Axa,*\*,trou.ts, N. S. -Thie s::t.i anntual session of tlcTeach'
ralrela- connirentes aad the rilli of our iicous maeiibr.aies. No fers' Association for Itaspectoral District No. 4, Couitte of Digby and
telephoc conveys a mtessage so faithaîfulv as the nimbrane of the Annapolis, mct at Digaby ai April 30th and 'May lat, L. S Morse, 3f.A.,
tyampanaum transtts it to the hsteners in tie recesses o! the laby- Inspector of Schols for the district, presiding. About sixty teachers
ryit)atli.N tratt-ngiaaetu cti r istaluesa itie fîel ass tnt utiaa werc i attendance, the numaaber bcim smaîl on accont of the disagree.
rinth. 'No steam-enine cani work w1h st) htle fel a thre hman able state o! thf w e-rather, Ally wrttten an, inteesting papers werc
organaisi ; no dye-house cana reproduce tii. low of a youthful readl by G. B. McGin, F.q.. Clemaentsport, on "A Fcw Poita mii Grai-

anar Logicmlly Treated :" by W. G. Paitsons, B.A., on "Tho Art of
check-, io r ibora' 'ry ca aatiuart grain of aibtia ; tiM au- eachtg: by W. C. Joues, Esq., arton, on Umion anong Tcach-
sical instrument c.ma reaclh the huttntt hcart like a wouamn's voice ; ersa;" anal by V. C. Pakiler, Esq., Weynouth, oa " Composition and
aie lcns cati aIdapt itself to igit hake the humain eyC. And so we Hoi It Shonld be Tauglt." The points brougit forward by the wvriters

werc thorouighly discussed. Lessons were taugit by Miss M3. A. Wal-
come back tu thre microscope, thre perfection t which ws develop lace, 1rimary Dcpt.. Digby Academy, on "Soalas ;" by Miss A. E.
ed by initating as it best miigit those achromate arranaemtts, the larker, Elemncatary Dept., Digby Academiy, on "Colora ;" and by W.
pignent, the diaplhragla, the aljustmnczits for dastance, wihichs werc H. McGe, Esq., Priicipal of Digby Acadetiy, on "The Common Pump.'

comploteitirefarst tmati io tpecd ls eyeid oi, c tot.- The lessons vere considered tol b wcll taugh+, anl werc lis:enedtowitha
all comuplcte m thue f interct. Prof. F. Hl. Eaton, A.B., of tihe ]'rovincial Nonnal School was
LJOlirer lenaldflf llolmes.] preent and took part in the proec'dinlgs. Thle clergymen of the town

also aided in thermeetings. On the eveniug cf Apri 30thlRev. H. Fish.
Here is a sentenace forming a triple liedel principle of teacin ter, of Granville Ferry, deliverci anma able and instructive lecture on

L.:t teachers keep it evrcm mmd: " Ytur chtef businessi is o mac " Francis Bacona, Viscount St. Albans," before a large and iterestcd

PuPds utchnk, ait toi tmai fr tet ; II makuL-e atheimtal i t to talk audience. The leared lecturer portrayed Bacon'a lifo and character,

for thuia ; lu drote id tuai, poi-rs, ilot te dl omvu .o- tJ" atnal eloquently maintinied his position as the originator of modern
for im tom rair out L c ors, n ttodisplayyour o .- Wis me.hods of thinking. On ti whole it was one of the most intcresting
<unsin Joutrnal of Educatun, - session2a ' i,. td.


